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For many decades, à la carte dining has been viewed as a completely separate service style only used in full-service restaurants, without a place in the traditional banquet–style setting typically seen in hotels and cruise ships. However, many contemporary ocean liners and hotels are changing that perspective. This calls for further investigation into the practices and technology the industry is beginning to adopt and exploration of how this translates into the customer experience.

Cruise Dining

When one thinks of dining options on cruises, a vision of large ballrooms with round tables arranged throughout two floors and servers moving between the floor and kitchen comes to mind. What most do not conceptualize is that dining in a large banquet setting among hundreds of other guests and being presented with a non-banquet style menu is quite a task for the staff. With this in mind, the question arises, how is this possible? How are these ballrooms and kitchens able to provide guests with a menu that allows for choice amongst a handful of appetizers, entrees, and desserts? One would think that with so many guests to feed, a menu with multiple items to choose from would be out of the question. Instead, the culinary geniuses on board these cruise ships have mastered the art of preparing hundreds of customized dishes for the hungry guests—true mastery of à la carte dining in a banquet setting.
The Oracle Meal Count System

Cruise lines use the meal count system to assist in planning and for daily operation phases of their dining. By repeating the pre-planned menus approximately every fifteen days, cruise lines are able to recognize certain guest choice patterns depending on factors such as demography, itinerary, time of year, etc. By reviewing past guest choices the galley team can fine tune their forecasts and prepare the appropriate amount of food.

Modifier Overview by Date Range

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>blue</th>
<th>medium</th>
<th>medium</th>
<th>medium</th>
<th>rare</th>
<th>well</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10oz NY Steak</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1,285</td>
<td>1,185</td>
<td>548</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>3,336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8oz NY Steak</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1,104</td>
<td>1,093</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>3,089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baja Chicken breast</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baked Mahi Mahi w/ Shrimp Mousse</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barri Goreng</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackened Chicken Caesar</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken - Grill Breast of</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duck a l’Orange</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The Oracle technology delivers a great range of customizable reports.

For example, suppose tomato soup is a starter option on a menu. History shows that 30% of guests chose tomato soup when offered that particular menu. The galley team estimates that 600 people will attend dinner; therefore, they will prepare 180 servings of the tomato soup. As one could see, the time spent accurately forecasting can increase guest satisfaction as this minimizes the chances of menu item shortage, items are delivered fresh, and food waste is minimized. The point of sale (POS) system and the meal count system (MCS) work together in that after the orders are entered into the POS system the MCS will display the amount of prepared, ordered, and remaining items in real time. This allows the chefs to see if they need to prepare more of a certain dish or request that the wait staff encourage the selection of another dish.
## Menu Overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meal</th>
<th>Prepared</th>
<th>Ordered</th>
<th>Served</th>
<th>Remaining</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beetroot Borscht</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drunken prawns</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goat's cheese fondant with buttermilk biscuits and</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubergine with Chili Sauce</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broccoli with Eggs</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Breast</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackberry and chocolate crème brûlée cake</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flaming cherries jubilee</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raspberry watkins summer pudding</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Large screen display monitors provide galley staff with a complete overview of the operation.

What works great about the MCS is that there is no limitation as to how many guests it can serve. The only limits that may be put in place would come from the cruise operator itself. In addition, this technology can be used for other sectors of the hospitality industry, including hotels and banquet and convention centers. Other sectors that typically host large-scale events with buffet-style or traditional table service can now begin to consider á la carte-style service with these technologies.

**Fixed Seating à la carte dinner service at the Britannia Restaurant on the Queen Mary: The Author’s Experience**

This eight-day transatlantic trip with limited internet easily allows one to slip into serenity and nostalgically experience the golden age of travel. This is not a cruise, rather a voyage. Cunard employees strive to provide a legendary, elegant and memorable service that is friendly and unobtrusive. Guests are assigned to different dining venues based on their level of accommodation. The Britannia Restaurant is the largest dining room seating 1,200 guests on two levels. The Britannia restaurant has two sittings for dinner, 6 PM and 8:30 PM. A seating card is placed in the stateroom during embarkation.

Source: Authors

A dramatic entrance down the stylish grand staircase into the Britannia.
Menu Options

Guests typically order a three or four course dinner. However, several options are available in each category. For the health-conscious, their signature Canyon Ranch Spa gourmet cuisine options are also available. Food is included in the fare allowing guests create a six-, seven-, or even eight-course menu for themselves.

For example:

- Cold Appetizer
- Hot Appetizer
- Soup
- Salad
- Pasta
- Entrée
- Dessert
- Cheese

---

Britannia Restaurant

Dinner.

Canyon Ranch Spa Selections

Roast Chicken and Vegetable Salad 165/5/3
Scallops with Artichoke Puree and Tomato Confit 235/8/6*
Lime Poêle de Grème 175/6/trace

Appetisers and Soups

Crabmeat and Shrimp Gateau with Cucumber and Sour Cream
Confit of Duck Leg served with Brioché, Spiced Orange Chilli Chutney and Herb Mayonnaise
Steamed Buttered Asparagus with a Poached Egg and Hollandaise Sauce (v)*
Roasted Red Pepper and Tomato Soup (v)
French Onion Soup with a Cheese Crouton (v)
Chilled Mango Soup with Mint Oil (v)

Salad.

Frisée, Mâche, Rocket, Oak Leaf, Honey Pear and Tomato with a Raspberry Vinaigrette or Avocado Dressing (h)

* - Denotes vegetarian choice

---

Boston Hospitality Review
How does a formal dining room serve an à la carte menu to 1,200 guests simultaneously?

Back of the House Staffing

To ensure smooth dinner service, forty chefs and five pastry chefs are employed specifically for the Britannia. A team of dishwashers, pot washers, galley cleaners and sanitation officers support the culinary crew. Executive Chef Nicholas Oldroyd, who gladly shows off his empire, leads the culinary team.
Source: Authors

Executive Chef Nicholas Oldroyd
Front of the House Staffing

The Britannia Dining Room is using a modified small-team structure for dinner service. One waiter and one junior waiter staff each service station. A total of sixty-eight waiters and sixty-eight junior waiters are scheduled for the dinner service; that means that each station has no more than twenty covers per seating. Eighteen sommeliers are in charge of wine service. The service bar is operated by four bartenders, one chef sommelier, seven headwaiters, and two maître d’hôtels oversee the operation.

- The station waiter and the junior waiter work in pairs
- The waiter remains in the dining room and interacts with guests
- The junior waiter assists with water and acts as a runner
- To make the foodservice efficient, sommeliers are detached from the food serving team. They take the wine order in their assigned larger section and serve it during the dinner service. Guests can also pre-order their wine ahead of time by phone. In case guests are unable to finish their wine, sommeliers will gratefully store the wine for the next evenings.

Source: Authors

The junior server is running the food.
Does Technology Hamper the Smooth Service Operation?

One disappointment from the experience with Queen Mary 2 was no use of the digital MCS. Instead, a manual kitchen order ticket with three duplicates was completed by the station waiter. The first copy was kept by the waiter, the second one was used by the junior waiter and the kitchen copy was hand delivered to the kitchen expeditor.

Separate serving stations are created in the galley for menu item categories such as the less popular second meat, fish, fish, pasta, vegetarian, Canyon Ranch, special orders, etc. Chefs form mini assembly lines at each station to speed up the plating process. For the beef dish what is the most popular item, two plating stations are set-up.

The kitchen expeditor collects the tickets and arranges them on a board organized by table numbers.

Instead of using technology, a manual form is employed to count the number of main menu items ordered. The expeditor monitors the food production and plating & orchestrating the stations behind the line in concert.
Oldroyd believes that the current manual system is simply faster than entering each order into Micros and rely on a slow Wi-Fi connection (Cruise ships rely on satellites to connect to the Internet). He is hoping, however, to benefit from advanced technology in the near future.

Source: Authors

Food items are served according to guests’ requests.

À la Carte Dining in Hotel Banquet Settings

When attending a large function at a hotel, chances are the food will be served buffet–style. Rarely do large groups get to experience that personalized plated meal unless the menu is pre-set, possibly with a choice between meat or fish for the entrée course. Although it may seem impossible, many chefs and banquet directors have been successful in providing that restaurant feel in a large banquet setting. Executive chef Robert Trainor of the Hilton Short Hills states, “When a hotel develops a menu for a large group, the food must zero in on the overall taste of the entire group” (Hotel Executive, 2008). To some chefs and banquet directors this can be seen as a challenge due to higher food costs, but this is what will keep hotels in the competitive landscape with independent restaurants. In order to shift the focus away from the higher food costs, Trainor explains, “Hotels that emphasize creativity and quality in plate presentation and ingredients will capture the lion’s share of banquet business in their market. Today, hoteliers
know that to be competitive, they must present a banquet menu that rivals the à la carte experience customers expect from the finest restaurants.”

Director of Food and Beverage, John Gomes of Hotel du Pont in Wilmington, Delaware reports that à la carte dining in the banquet setting requires more planning especially when the group is on the larger side. Gomes stated, “It really works best with a smaller crowd and you must focus on the client’s budget. You’re creating a restaurant experience which means that you will probably present three appetizers for the guest to choose from. At Hotel du Pont we’ve done four items for the entrée before with a choice on dessert. It’s all about the choices.”

Jamie Campos, Director of Venue Operations at Longwood Venue + Destinations, has hosted various events forgoing the traditional buffet-style service. Campos explains, “I have executed an à la carte dining service style in the past with limited menu options and guests were very impressed. In doing this you are operating at a higher cost than traditional banquet margins because you need to prepare for everything. The key is not running out of a popular item when catering to that level of volume all at once.”

Closing Words

When comparing cruise dining to hotel dining, it is clear that cruise operators have mastered the art of planning. In order to create successful food and beverage executions for hundreds of guests, these cruise operators have set a practice of planning and forecasting menu items to ensure that guests are fully satisfied. Gomes states, “[Cruise lines] already know what they are going to offer. The kitchen, storage and the entire back of the house is set up. They prep well, stock up and have everything at their disposal. They know what to execute and how to execute it well.

Campos states, “creating an à la carte experience is a perceived luxury when on a cruise ship. By limiting the menu it enables the culinary team to have items partially prepared to execute quickly. The key to this would be menu engineering.”

When asked if Oracle technology could assist other foodservice segments, such as convention centers, banquet halls, hotel catering/banquets, to make their service delivery system more efficient, Greg Stute replied with “the technology can in theory be used for these other market segments you name. They may not all profit from history data in the same way like Cruise does, but the ability to have real time data of orders versus prepared meals can certainly also help banquets, conferences and others.” Moving forward, the industry can expect to see more hotels and halls give its customers individualized choice. Moving these technology systems originally designed for cruises to a wider range of settings will allow for shifts in dining service provision, increasing guest satisfaction and enhancing experience.
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